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How's This?

Here's a POT AY
BL,UCHER BAL
of the best quality and
Cowl, honest make, and
we're offering it to you
for $3.50.

You can't beat that
anywhere. We guaran-
tee it for the style
and make.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

"Of all the Beers
that the Beer Brewers bicw,

When the Beer Brewers brew their
Beers, ,

There is no Beer that the Beer Brew-
ers Brew

As good as - our

PRIMO BEER!

Ribbons
of all kinds, of all shades, and of all widths. Bibbons for

dresses, for hats, for hair, and for flowers. Just the kind J
for the graduation- - exercises. Very cheap for the quality.

L. Ahoy, Nnuanu below Hotel

Business Lunch
Business men and women find that they get the right

service in our Cafe.
What you get is worth waiting for longer than you

wait in --most Cafes, only vou don't wait for it HERE.
Your money goes further in the PALM than any-

where else.

The Palm Cafe

DON'T WANDER OFF

Buy your BUTTER where you can bo assured of Qual-

ity. We have the best from Island dairies as well as from

the mainland AND IT'S CHEAP!

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

Wm&

Monuments,
Safes,

iron rence

J

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ, 17H80 KING 8TREET. PHONE HI.

loimw's

HOT CALENDAR

Judge Lindsay's court:
Afong case continued.
Judge Do Holt's court:
Y. Aliln vs. Opelo; motion for new

trial; U n. in.
Territory mi. IbIcM Mntsudn nml

Territory s. Wnknnioto, to n. in.
Judge Robinson's court.
Tcriltory n. Mngb, trial, 10 n. in.

Tcirltory vs, Mnsuda, trial, 10 11. in.
Judge DolVs court:
Nothing set.

NEW FLEET ITINERARY

A now Itinerary for tlie.Vloct wan
posted nt tliu Navnl Station tills
morning. It emliodles somn new fea-
tures, tint no changes which altoct
tills placo. The dato of arrival hero
In set for tho 10th, mid of ileparturii
for the 23d of July. The ships will
ho accompanied liy four auxiliaries
besides thn hospital ship ltcllef.

Leaving here, they are to mako
Auckland, Sydney, Melbourne, Al
bany, tho Philippines, Yokohama,
Amoy, and Manila. The remainder
of tho Itinerary will bo gotten out
later.

CLEAN CRUISER'S BOILERS

There has been a report about
town for the Inst two tlajs to the ef-

fort that the Ht. Louis Injuied her
bolleis on tho way down beie, by
having salt water pumped into them.
On the ship It is stated positively,
however, that tlio cleaning work
which Is being done to tho boilers In
this port Is only what Is usually done
after making port, und tho report Is
discredited.

Orders for her future movements
will bo definitely known this after-
noon, but It Is probabto that she will
not leave port before Sunday nftci-noo- n,

Tho Secretary will lake an
Intor-lslu- Rteamcr to Kauai, and
leturn, It Is thought, und tho (Sardcn
Isle will not, lifter all, bee tho crui-
ser.

DIVIDENDS ARE INCREASED

(Continued 'from Pace 1)
bo slated for Increases.

"Tho crops aru oei running and tho
prlco of sugar keeps up well."

This tas tho laconic explanation
glvun this noon by Geo. !'. Hobertson
of Urower & Co. for tho rise In the
dUIdeiids of no less than three of tho
plantations for which that firm Is tho
agents,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONa

Entered for Record 'June 24, 1905,
S Yoshino to UnosuKe Shlmlzue.IlS
illchnrd H Trent tr to John A Cum- -

V A Schaefer to Mnry A llrazll. .llel
V A Schaefer to Mary A Miotics. llel
Mary A Miotics and hsb to Agnes

P Chung I loon I)
Agnes P Chung lloou and hsb to

Trent Trust Co Ud . . , M

Elmer M Cheatham and wf to Alice
llaynes D

Alko llaynes iiutl hsb to Trent Tr
Co Ud Jt

Edgar Henrlques nnd wf to V'rank
Telxclra D

M J McLane to William A Wel-bou-

D

P E 11 St ranch and wf ct til to Ma- -

lie Kaanaana II ot al IJ

W A Kinney and wf to Kauai Hall-

way Co D

Entered for Record June 25, 1908,
(J race u Merrill ny any to uavm

T Fleming AM

John V Fernandez nod wf ct nl to
John J Abrcu U

Kamnka (w) ct al to Antono de
Souzn 1)

HONOLULU WEATHEB
Juno 25,

Tcmperutmcfi 0 a. m., 70; 8 a. in.,
74; 10 n. in, 70; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 70,

Ilarometor, 8 a. m , 30.07; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in , 7.072 grains por
cubic foot; relathe humidity, 8 a. in.,
?S per cent; dew point, 8 a. m , C7.

Wind u a. m., velocity U, dliectlon
E.; 8 ii. in., eloclty 8, direction K.j
10 a. ni eloclty 10, direction N..K.:
noon, eloelty I, dliectlon N, 1,

Ilulnfnll during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in., .02 inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 232 mites.
tm

Tho St. I.ouls Aliimnt last nvculiu
defeated the Kamchamelia Alumni nt
it podia tournament by 1CS points. So
far each team has wono ono event und
(he last and deciding play-of- f will take
llnco two weeks from ostcrday.

Notwithstanding tho fctrcnuous
eutcied by Oeorgo i. llaxls,'

tho case ot John Murks, who Is turn-
out on n wilt of habeas corpus, was
tet for trial far Monday, Juno 29, this
morning by Judge ltoblnson.

NOTICE.

Notice lit lioicby given that tho un-

dersigned wli! buy, July 1, 1908, that
certain gtocery business, sltuato cor-

ner Wilder and Kceaumoku Sts., un-

der tho firm naino of Tni Chung, nnd
will not bo responsible for nny debts
contracted by tho abovo-naine- d film
4037-3- 1 Fp KAM.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, June 25.1908

KAMI OF STOCf P.I4 U,

MERCAtIlE
Z Diecr & Cc..- -

bur.Ait
Rw PUntMlon Co ....
IliwiiiatiAgricCii.,
Haw Com St hoc Co ..
llnudlanSusarCo...
Hoiiomu SuRar Co ...
HonoVaaSucai-Co- .,
Haiku Sugar Co
Kahukit plantation Co
Kllitl I'UtitallonCoLnl
KIpaliulcMusarCo....
Kuloa Suaar Co
Mcl!rilc Sugar Co....
Oarmburar Co
Otiomea Sugar Co ....
Ookola Suxar Plant Co
Olaa Sugar Co Uil ....
Olimntu Co ,
Paatiau Sugar Ptnt Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
I'ala Plantation Co ....
TfOffkeo Sugar Co....
Ploucxr MIIICu
Waialua Auric Co

Suear Co ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCBLLANI.OIIS
Btenm NCo

Hawaiian KlrctrlcCo,.
Hon HTRl.Co Prd
Hon RTIIk I. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahlku HkblwrO.,

Paul un .....
Nahlku KutilxrCo Am,
Oalm Rid I, Co
Ililolt K Co.
linn II ft M Co
Hawaiian PinratipfcCo.

LUNIJS
HvrTcripclKlreCIJ
Haw Tr 4 pc .
HawTcraftpc
HiwTtrth pc 1.
liaw tcr la uc........
Haw Gov't s pc.....,.
Ca Diet hug & Ktl Co

ope .
Haiku SiiRar Co6pc
Ham, I),lch Co ,

Upper Ditch 6

llav CnmltcSugCotpc
Haw Sugar Co 6 n c...
HII0RKC0 On 6 pc
Hon R T & L Co 6 p c
Kal uku P.arit Co 6 p c,
MrlllyiltS Cot (a
Oaliu K& I.Co6;jc'..
Oatiu Sugar Co j p,c.
Claa Sugar Co 6 p c. .
I'JO Sug. Mill Co, 6a
Pala t'Uiitatioii Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc ..
Waialua IgrtoCo spc
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Sales Ilotwcou Uojids: 15 Pioneer,
$140: 25 Ploncor, $1111, 100 Oalm Sug.
Co.. $28.25; 40' Oalm Sug. Co.. $28.25;
10 Pioneer, $140; 10 Pioneer, $140; 50
Oalm Sug. Co., $28 25; $2000 Mcllrjdo
Cs. $05; $1000 Haiku !lh, $100.25.

Notice At Dlrectois' meetings, hold
June 24th, IPOS:

Ouoiuoa Sugar Cumpiny Increased
dividend fiom one and one-hal- f per
cent per month to two per cent per
month, commencing July 5th, and con.
tinning until further notice;

Iloiioinu Husar Company's dividend
was Increased from ono and one halt
per cent per month, to two per cent
per month, commencing July Mb, and
to bo continued, fur the balance of tho
j ear;

Pepeekeo Sugar Company's dividend
was increased from ouu per cent per
mouth tn twi per Cent per month,
commencing ,.','ily 15th, and to bo con
tinned for the balance of tho uar.

Latest lugir quotation 4.25 cents of
"

$85 per tonj

London Beets, lis
Sugar, 4.25

H8nry WateriiousB Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depaitmeni
Members Honolulu Stock and Born

Exehangtu
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mner.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN TIIE CIIICUIT COURT OK THE

Klrst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
CIIIUISU KeiUlIK

'v llsio tdbov
.7

ui uiilv
rctltlon Allowance final oinco

Accounts, Distribution and Dis-

charge. On reading und Illlng tho
petition and accounts of N. II.

executrix of tho codicil of
will of John II. UJIbs, deceased,
wherein sho asks he allowed ItiS!).-G- O

and thatgea herbclf with $2981.-S- 0,

and asks that tho snmo may

examined nnd approved, and that
final onlcr may bo made, of distribu-
tion of the piopcrty remaining In her
hands tlio persons .thereto entitled,
and discharging her irom all further
responsibility as such oxecutiix, It

ordered that Monday, tho Suttday of
August, A, D. 1908. at 9 o'clock n. m
before the' Judge of'suld cotut nt tlio
court loom said court Honolulu,
Island ot O.ihu, bo nnd) samo
hereby H appointed as tlio time and

froi,.ii.,..,,ul,ii
istcd
show muse, If they have, why
the tamo should not bo granted,
may piesont ovldenco'ns to who

to tho said property. Also
that notice of this order bo pub-

lished a in tho Evening
Ilullctlri newspaper, pub-

lished In Honolulu, three uucres-fdv- e

weeks, tho last publication to bo
less than woolen previous

tho time thcicln for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this day
ot Juno, 1908.

AI.i:XANDi:il MNDSAY,
Judge, Circuit Cotut, t'list

Circuit.
Attest:

JOHN MAUCAM.INO, Clerk.
4027 2D; July 2, 9,

Coast men nro'"naincil on
conceiuitlou committee-- which will
as .illusory bo.ud legaidlng national
lesouiet's.

v IV iIl jr. uoTTr TETlllllllB " 'jsifcjsi

Copyright 1908 by Hart SchaiTner U Mirx

LOCAL AND EN8AL

Any other way than the Bulle-
tin Vacation Plan involves the
spending of money for an outing. Ask
for a booklet.

"ncnt Fianklln cars. Stkydn. Stble.
Thcie nothing tpilto up to ltalnlor

as tonic, ,

J. W. Ulplkano, io died yostculny,
bo burled on Sunday.

Hill cloik mid nsilxtaut bookkeeper
Is u anted. Hco nil In this Issue.

Meals aic being fercd regularly na
usual at tho Iloyal Anuo, "Seotty's."

Theto will bo meeting thi

ui iivui- - UJom

bo

Promotion Committee this afternoon
Mug 103 tor Qnu Studob.iker,

onto; day or Club
Btnbles.

Ico cream and enke, tea, etc.,
bo served at tho Seaside, at popular
prices, oery Sunday. ,

A. F. Kntidseu, ono of tho Kauai
ranchers, called Sectetary Molt
Smith jesluulay morning.

Secretary oftthu InUulor (larfleld
will make n monument ivKvrwitloii ol

plain Cook's inoiiiiment.

ijeccattii.

night.

rj t'aKo your cjrrlago or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manry. lor

ropnlra.
To tho right Insliinncu lif any

lino, Just mako n call on JobOph A,
Oilman In tho Jtidd building.

.Mis. Claudius II. Mcllildo and
will arilto heiu In Hie trnnspoit Shei-iii.i- n

about tho Kith of, , Inly.
All Kinds of boor, wines and mixed

drinks aru sonud tn the best manner
at the Fashion. Ju.it glu us a try.

expert nt the Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co., Ltd., can fix'your Cash
Register or Typewriter. Shone 143.

josepn Kim, a iroin wni-me.-

llauall, Is going to Che.enne,
Wjo., to take pait In tlio Frontier Day
siMirts to bo heltl Ihoro this )ear '

On lastaltmcuts of $3 por moutli you
can purchuse.a White Family Rotary
sewing mnchlno. Denny & Ltd.,
ngonts, 120C Foil St. Phono 48S. 4

Wo help nilliig eyes nnd fit glasses
for all defects of vision; and our ilgld,
systematic examination Insures accur-
acy. A, N, Sanford, optician, Ilosto.i
building.

Etery woman needs gloves. Here's
. . .l.,l... ( In llm U l 1110

i.-- .. r..i.' ii iiii and gloej In
llncst
lengths

""'".' ' u
, .", .',, front M off the original
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of tho
Territorial Mchseuger Sen Ice- - 'olllco
will look after jour wants In tho line
of theatre tickets and m'u that ou
get tho belt feats

llullding lot on Parlllr Heights,
$7r0. llullding lot In Mnnna valley,
half an aero, IIUUO, Modem hoiisu
nnd lot on Piospect St., 7.rixl2n, $1000.
"Waterhouto Trust," Foit und .Me-
rchant stunts,.

Dr. Duvid Hussel, known ns tho
"Moody of Africa," who Is tn bpe.ik
under the aiisplceB of tho "V. M. C. A.
in a kc.iIch of meetings ut K, of P.
Hull, Is expected to nrrlo by tho

from Victoria, on the 27th.
Mr. .anil Mir. W. A. Unwell will

lono bberlln, Ohio, next Monday, thu
29th Inst,, foi Honolulu. Spencer ex
pects to accompany his p.ucnts to
this. Ho has u pait lecovcred
fnim tho ioiloua:Hoiililo ho had with

...;.,- - u...- - ii ..,i. i i niH'cjes. ;. ' i
,;.u-.o- . ,,.,. H.-.-U i. rho Union Steamshlp'.Coiupany. thn
nceouuls, und that nil peibons Inter- - ,,. f n, ,.,

may then nnd thoio appear und iinb )0.UlIi ,N(, uunciilncfd that their
any

and

shall
once week

and
for

'not two
appointed

24th

JH.,

Juno 10,

will

will

Co.

The

Co.,

city.

estcls nro to fqulilped with wire-
lossjlelcginphy prnntrtiau "soon as the
Australian novernnibn't uiTopts an oflr"

"'clal eyatcni. "

Miss Loiilo Stncey's subject to lay
nt 8 "ji, m nt Kllohatia rt l.e.iguc,
"How Healing TakijiS IVdco." On

at 10:30 a. . uu "Poipetutl
Youth a Scientific' I'noC: nt 8 p. in..
"Sonic Ilcnsons Wlijr yo Disagree."

Tickets for tho Aflunllc ile-- i ball
can bo procured nl .tho following
place's: Hawaiian News Co, Ltd.,
Chnnibcrs Drug Co., Ltd.. Wall, Nich-
ols Co., Mil., nensoji,' Smith & Co ,

Mil., Uergslrom Music Co, Ltd., Hoi-list-

& Co , Ltd., M. A. titinst & Co.,
M. Mrlneruy, Ltd, . .

Mlsn Ann .. Ilndloy of I.ihnlua and
Mrs, Mokuinala of Moanalna weto
csturdny added to tho Ilbt of Ihoso

ellgjblo for truusport
to the Co ist by tho Department ot
Public Instruction, room lmlng been
lundo fur llu'iu by the wltluliau.il of
the nanien of Miss Nccdliiim and H. II.
lllauclKird.
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T
WENTY DOLLARS have

fore.

more buying power
than ever here be

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Summer Suits, made in their
beit style, and priced by us
to show how much value can
be squeezed into that limit.

SUVA'S TOGGERY

Elks' Bid., King near Fort
Phone 651

Anti-Grip- pe Tablets
Eest nnd quickest reneJy for colds. In dengue cases

these tablets have been found bcmficinl in accomplishing
cures or decreasing th; pains.

25 Cents a Box

benson; smith & co., Ltd.

SdCAS FOR SALE BY' ,

B0 AIL FIRST aASS GROCERS

'. '.IJIIIJIIililil'iili'i'i 'Hyv7Ti iT ,
'

J
v ,rMontereU Packing'

. F.E.DOOTH. SouAcuu SMl lAUJW.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co,,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opn. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd. t

Wc do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White andi
Black Sand, Broken Coral. Garden Sail, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-
CIALTY.

One of M'Call's Newest Patterns

Another Shipment of

White Lawns
At same cut prices just received

E. W. JORDAN & CO., Ltd;

it
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